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• Allhough advertisers are responsible for Ihe keywords and ad lexl Ihat Ihey 
choose 10 usil, Google is 'wIlling to perform a limited investigation of 
reasonable complaints.' 
After receiving complaint from trademark owner, we may disapprove ads 
with misleading content or disable keywords for ad campaigns running on 
complained-of trademarked terms 




Google will no lo~ger monitor the usage of trademarked terms as keywords 
for trademarks ·registered in the US & Canada. 
Google will continue to prevent advertisers from using ' restricted ' 
trademarks in their ad text or ad titles unless the advertiser Is authorized to 
do so by the trademark owner. 
Google will continue to maintain a trademark complaint procedure for 
trademark owners. 







, ,, . , •• ,, •• i • • ; ...... . ................ . ... . .. ••..• :: .....•. : .. . ......• • .. I 
WHO IT AFFECTS 
• Directly affects advertisers who have filed trademarks complaints with us and whose 
trademarks are registered in the US and Canada 
• We will continue to monitor both keywords and creatives internationally 
WHY 
• Provide users with more choice an~ 'greater access to relevant information 
• Google should not be arbitrating disputes between trademark owners and advertisers 
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Why Current Policy is Unsustainable 
. . _ . . . "., \ :; .. , -.-,... .... " .... . .... " .... ; . . . ,_ ..... ...... . . 
1. Does not scale' with business and product 
• Manual, high-touch process 
• Broad match complications lead to complaints 
• Increased burden in past 18 months 
2. Significant potential revenue impact 
• About 7% total revenue driyen by TM'ed keywords 
• 449 keywords account for 20% revenue; of these 43 are TM's 
3. AdWords marketplace restriction 
• Users restricted from seeing relevant ads 
• Advert.sers not able to generate leads 
.. .... . ' 




. ,., .... .. 
• Godiva has filed a trademark 
complaint with Go?gle 
• Ghirardelli could use "Godiva" 
as a keyword trigger, but not 
use "Godiva" anywhere in its 
ad creative 
• Amazon could select 
"Godiva" as a keyword, and 
use "Godiva" in the creative if 
authorized to do so by Godiva 
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Launch Timeline 
. ; .. .. : .. .. .... . '" ,\ .. ... ,. , 
Date C9.(l1munlcaJiQnl$ 
417 Polley change "announcemenl' dale - press briefing. 
4!8 Legal sends email/letler notification of upcoming policy change to all companies 
who have filed a trademark complaint (advertisers and non-advertisers). 
CSRs/Sales/AW reps send email heads-up to main marketing contact for all 
advertisers who have flied a TM compl~lnt. 
CSRs/Sales conduct follow-up strategy for most affected accounts (discussed In 
following slides). 
AFS team sends heads-up to selected strategic partners (done); reactive 
communications to all other partners. 
Post new polley on Google.com and AdWords news and updates pages. 
April! May Implement policy change (s lop monitoring keywords) . 
Include notification of polley change In newsletler to Online and Direct. 
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Implications for Partners / Publishers 
.... ... .. .... . ; ." .,,, ... , .. .. , •. , i . .. . . " . ...... .. " .. 
• AII :co~~;~~I~:a~iQI:l~ ,will)ereae!ive :, 
, . , . We:<if 9~)!iin ~¢'iti)) jix ~ n~' ~f9.li (; p.~ rtnetsior' l@,e ~9!:tt~·~f:9,f~ih~;?q~. · 
. .. • • ;n " , .~ ! =" . ., 
~ .•. ~;1~~!~n~~fb~i~f,i~~~h~;;~~:Z~ '~~~P:;:~~f:~W!))!~~!th!li ~~~j~Ft 
. "' ) :"'- ' i' ""':'"f: ,;,." .. ntJ.)?p.Y. ........ .. .... .J ... W:;: .. L . '; ;':, '::' . 
• · ~ · H,~i<tv:e.tj : W¢; ib:¢liei,1iiQUrpositioh isJegall¥oe;fe~:~jl!i.lei.;lber:e'fQr:e1thi:! 
(i~k :9fi ~y;lif~b.ilijX' !i;;JPWi" . ' . " ' . ; ~ ; :":;;,:" . ;. ' '. . : ', 
. ' :" , . ... . ... 
. ; ' . 
. ", 
: ... ~ 
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GOQgle.:" Trademark FAQs for Partners / Publishers 
... ...... " , ... " . ...... . . .. ...... . \ . \ ... , ...... .. .. -.......... . . 
Why are we doing this? 
, Our; g0?J)s;~qlgFAYi~:e , ~ur:u.ser:~, 1'D0rE!;lih.qiGfCa,Rd :h~Y~!;~i1$[l1~~, fC.\~r:fTIlne: 
.' " .. ,... • f' • .' - • . ~ '. ' 
wl:1tct:l:adsihiewtifid:;mo~treleVarlt .t0Jh ,eir q!iJ~ry .. Fq,(~hi~, :r:easbR ;'w~' r::Jb' 
' o;:·, (,'''\i,,:'::av : 's' ' ,',,'::ms' ,: ." " , :'.';':'0" ;, ;;:: ' ' n tW<lql 9; i P.I.fil. : ~nt. . p.~J1LenSJgQ . , \:I . lnscMAlrL~~iw.x.r:~L .. 
. ." , ' . .... ,. , ' .' . .- ." . . .....• " .. ~ "-" 
~ ' -' ... . .. ,. " ." 
' W§;wiJf'C;9riii~lJ.~JqiP.ert9:r:m:~:JJr:n),~ed , ifi1\(~$·fjg.{:l ,tjqT;l!:9;f:ffil'!i!:>' 1?8nr§if:lj,ri:!I ; , ' 
', !i n aGtl;l ~rI~~~;j!t~.~gro~ r~e~fte.r:h1S; ~~ . a ,¢6:urte~y 1'1: ~~M.~~[q$.r~a.m:f ' ' 
, ;I)A~r,~;:'wh:cilti~w~j;liat~i;li n\g b:ryd~'liEjiat~ QI so:m o):~, th~;~;~ ~;(;l ~y ;~b: ,f,O:iWp.(lj, 
:CPrr:ip)<;[hi(?tr~~ ;~ 'i;~6:~ro~fkOWJl\,~p tQ<ln :?~Y~rij:~~~:g~iii:i~~~:tp: :6~ ;in 
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Go(~gll;r Trademark FAQs for Partners / Publishers 
. .. .. . , ; .. . . , ..... 
Will it have any monetization impact? 
_ .. 
.. ,'. ' . . 
··:Mg." .• P:4~1p'~~@¥r;1: 'R19~~\i~~(i:?PWiHr;1RH1f;' ;i:(ffgcP.t~;~; ~t.t~l\>; ¢.~~Jjl:~ .~!, 
" ~ . . : . , . . : :: ": ~ . 
p. •• • ::~ : ~~ ' ~ : . ; 
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G-OQgle- Trademark FAQs for Partners / Publishers 
....... ... .. . , ; 
Will partners' liability increase? 
~~:g9~!6[nR%miP itfljD W 9fr:Q ~r p.~Ji!() ~,~:$jJQf'(8~. :99.0t~q~ ·Qf ~b ~, jc!~;3;;' i ' 
'. : lIi;\~n~;~§ :, ~ ;~\g.~~;:r);lg~~~~~:(ni;~i$~ : ilj1i3;t~gf.l,!}g ,?~fi : R~~~:rI~U~j~l.\' ,~~ , t.f:tE!:;: , 
• • • . ,. .. "." . .. . • \... C.. • •• " • l ' . , '. " . . , • • " . , .. \ . ' r • 
, sW~ij.E!~~i P.f~JfX~~Pj.t~ ,'ftb,rrl!!l,lhif:l 'nppy" V~qEl.ni1~E~~:q'«flE.in~i' i!il9y,{e.;y~Gi ,,«~ :, " 
: ~~~Jev:e ' Qut;:p'6'~itlpr : J$ ii3gWIl.~ ~E1f.ensibl~.;:' ~h:~r:ef,~r:~;~~~!d$k: i9f,:.~8.'1 ' 
, Ji$.J~,ni\y' , 'i.~ :JQW., ' ' , " , " , "' '' ' ' .. 
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Coogle.' Trademark FAQs for Partners / Publishers 
....... ,... .. .. . ., . ". ". .. .. .. ... .. .... . ".. .. " .. .. 
What is Overture's trademark policy? 
, , 
'QY51mu r,~!s :F.lplj~y ~p pe9.r~· !>.tr.i r< (er; , 1iJp.! ~r911 i: , Qv.f'lrt!;J{~W?qlJ.it;e.s. ' 
.q~lI,fJdi$.~~s tw. q~r:I7.~. Ih.qtiibfi,ih~~pl('ilrtllrmq-,, 1.I:r~.i(.:l.l$.?irJ,~ ,ljt./~'§ ' ?'(Ja., 
" ,d~,~G{[(P.v.9.(:i:~;. : flErf if1:1~ ' fiCin/flo, f; 'Qf;th gjr Wt;l,p !lit!?,$.. ri9.f'(j.p,t: \dgjgt~;to 11' 
, tr:<t.q~ff!af,k;'((!l.~~$' Qf iJthl1(s," 
,, ;f,:1pw~Y~r;:;9a:~,9!~'$er r,e'{j~W(qn~e ,poHqy. (relliewljh1,k}4h#¥, ,d,o,!eaYB ' 
" ah 'cjpe,r i r'lg: lfdr,i=jdyerti ~e. ts; lei nu n :cjh ,fra dgm1l [keel '(8, rliDsWitMs c;l1:ni<l , 
lirinit~tl,on~;C" ; " "." ,' , " ,: ':" ', ," < ' , , 
' Ybu,c~o f;eV.)~v{:o,~fil:rtqr,¢l¢ po)ic,y, ~ti ", " 
1:1i!,p.}iffl;qq:~\~ii!,,#~~,~~r,~;gp,dii~N~:r.p!~/;lg[.!Vi;:9:l'!lpa,rwN~~~q:)~,ik![lr9 .)htl]1l ' 
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Co{)gk- Trademark FAQs for Partners / Publishers 
... ...... .•. . , ..... . : . : ... .. ;,.;; .. : .. ...... . . . . ......... "' " .. :: , ....... ' ... ..... ". ~ .. ; 
What is the impact on international trademarks? 
:G.Qo.gl~'~ .~ t:~yi§.~d :';tt.aq~.frt~fr;k~P;91!G.~ · ;~pplj~.~ · t9 : a]I·_?:$.~!)l~·: tr~·g~Pil:·~ .~I~~; .. 
iri : the:CJS; :abd .Ga~:Cld'<i):j~JXiy~~.ardJei>.s pMH.e.f~~~~~'ahkLciwr'leh$ ; · :, " 
CPU r:ltry. o.f'qii9,lr:l, 'We: WjJirh~!ldle; tr.a6em~rkGp.m:~I~Jmij;;fbr,a 1,1 :bt~er' , 
.q9lu[ltri~~':p1!~~W~~(tQtQ~::P8H9.Y,)Q.QClf~q?~ ';, . . : . 
tl:),{tP$W!3dW:~?f9.S;4l~,cig[!'l ;:~~ml~!'lI~~t/.fFl;q!!tlllrd.~J il]\e_~; I!r~rn##71< ' ;" ., . , . 
. . . - . "';: . ~ ; . . : " i · . . . . '. ' .. .. . 
. ; .. . .\ • _ , • M 
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